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Penton.."l.Ol 9ure&u 
Rocr..dt.r.nt, mmn-«n,g" Plt.c...rt. 

1::05 . :::l..e&nor Roosevelt 
29 la.ohington Squ:u-o, \t. , Apt . l S- A 
Jlou Yorl< U , u. Y. 

Datu' I :ZOo . Roosevelt : 

ThMk you tor JOltt' lott.or ot 16 Deceber., in ou;>port · o! tho 
condid~cy o! ln. Carol..}T> lle.rtoau 01aooo.~ay • 

. \n a lie . tion blank i.s be ins aont to l'.n . lliaa...-.ta)', and 
.,. .M.Ul. ~~ PJ.e.eaed. to ·~ her c:uxU.d~cy !or OIJible openings 
in t.he voeret.Ar:14t . 

J. P. llurott 
Cbiot, :'tocru.it.ment , ::xcmni.ns, 
and Pl.o.eo:nont 



ann FrAnGiaGo, Peb , 11,19~7. 

Dear Mra . Rooaevelt•-

~an your huaband , our beloved ex-President 
Prankl1n D. Roosevelt died,-~ friend, who operates a 
.. all olean~ oatabl1ohment, wrote the tollow1ng not1oe 

and placed 1t on h1a door: -

•cloaed to honor t be memory or the onl,y 
Prea14ent who ever ted the hungry, II oat loved by the 
poor and heavy laden, !lost l1a ted by the greed)', tho 
Native Naz1a and tbe1r dupea . Ood help ua . • 

I wanted to aend you tb11 at the time or 
h1a death, but 1 teoporar1ly loat it. I think it re
praoenta the attitude or the average man. 

I have admJ.red your good work tor years, 
but <Sue to bad eyes oo.n not read your ool\U:D"' • 

Sincerely, 



'I 

~ ,., , fwlilltil • ~"' ~~~t1 ~ • 
W ' · J .._., a6J4 S,. S..., N. W. 

,...__6,D.C. 

My dear Mrs. Rooeevel t: 

Tonight, in the United Nations Forum which 
our Business and Protesaional Women's Club ia 
helping to sponaor, I shall have the priYilege 
and the pleasure or hearipg you tor the first 
time in person. This is the richest gift in a 
year so full ot rich gifts that I pray only to be 
worthy of them all. 

Yet I would beg a favor of you, not tor 
myself, but tor the honorable name you bear. 

Six years ago I was shamefully accused of 
plotting harm to your late husband the Preaident. 

', Bo th Stringfellow of Seeret SeM'iee, and David 
Mayne who accused me, admitted the absurdity of 
the ebarge, but Mayne said he was forced to do it 
because the Secret Service wanted a pretext tor 
assuming jurisdiction in the ca ae of -r diamisaal 
from the Treasury, a nd that no one took it seri
oualy. 

Yet the disgrace followed me, and I could 
not hold any position tor more than a few month• 
or weeks because of this oharge or the malice 
which had prompted it. 
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